It would be impossible to cover even briefly the distinguished work accomplished by Kobata and his colleagues during this period. Suffice to say the laboratory published no fewer than 128 full papers during the period [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] , covering the glycobiology of many glycoproteins of biological or therapeutical interest. Two outstanding contributions are the demonstration of a change in IgG glycosylation associated with rheumatoid conditions and the increased branching patterns of glycans in tumours. On his retirement from the University of Tokyo, Kobata accepted a new challenge as Director of Research at the Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Gerontology. In spite of onerous managerial responsibilities involved in directing a large institute, Kobata has already founded his own laboratory from which we can confidently expect a continued prodigious outflowing of quality papers.
Kobata's many honours include the award of a Fogarty Scholar in Residence at the National
Introduction
Affinity chromatography with use of immobilized lectin columns is a useful technique for group fractionating oligosaccharides and glycopeptides. In contrast to other fractionation methods such as gelpermeation, ion-exchange, partition, normal and reverse-phase chromatography, the method is unique because its fractionation principle is based on the affinities of lectins to particular oligosaccharide structures. Although the method can be used to fractionate both N-and 0-linked sugar chains of glycoproteins, it is especially useful for the study of N-linked sugar chains because they obey structural rules which are effective in their group fractionation. Furthermore, analysis of N-linked sugar chains can be performed with an extremely small amount of samples because they can be converted quantitatively to tritium-labelled oligosaccharides by hydrazinolysis. Because the analysis can be performed using an oligosaccharide with only several thousand counts of radioaction, it is the most sensitive method with which to analyse the structures of Nlinked sugar chains.
Lectin column chromatography was first established in 1975 by investigating the behaviour of various radioactive oligosaccharides and glycopeptides in a concanavalin A (Con A)-Sepharose column [l] . Establishing the principle that the presence of at least two binding residues is required Abbreviations used: AAL, Aleuria aurantia lectin; Con A, concanavalin A; DSA, Datura stramonium agglutinin; E-PHA, phytohaemagglutinin E,; RCA, Ricinus communis agglutinin I; Sia, sialic acid.
for a sugar chain to be retained in the column opened a way to the group fractionation and characterization of the N-linked sugar chains of glycoproteins. Development of Con A-Sepharose column chromatography attracted the interest of many researchers, and the behaviour of oligosaccharides in various immobilized lectin columns began to be investigated. As several review papers have already been published, I would like to introduce here our own contribution to this important field of sugar chain analyses.
Binding specificities of immobilized lectins
I have summarized in Table 1 the structures of sugar chains interacting with five immobilized lectin columns. Aleuhu uuruntiu lectin (AAL) shows affinity to 1.-fucose. Because it interacts most strongly with N-linked oligosaccharides with a fucosylated trimannosyl core, an MI,-Sepharose column can be used to group fractionate the Nlinked sugar chains into those with a non-fucosylated trimannosyl core and those with a fucosylated trimannosyl core [ 21.
The affinities of oligosaccharides to a phytohaemagglutinin E, (E-PHA)-agarose column are temperature-dependent. At the column operation temperature of 4"C, oligosaccharides containing the pentasaccharide group shown in Table 1 are retarded in the column. At 20"C, however, they all pass through the column. Attachment of the R-3GlcNAcal-+ 2(R -+ 4)Man a 1 -+ 3 group and GlcNAcPl -4 residue to the P-mannosyl residue of the pentasaccharide enhances the affinity of the oligosaccharides to E-PHA. Therefore, oligosaccharides with such an octasaccharide (see Table 1 ) are retarded in the lectin column even at 20°C [ 3 ] and are strongly bound to the column at 4°C. Accordingly, radioactive complex-type oligosaccharides obtained from glycoproteins by hydrazinolysis can be fractionated into three groups. First, the affinity chromatography is performed at 4°C to obtain the pass-through fraction (fraction 1) and the retarded fraction (fraction 2). The column temperature is then raised to 20°C to elute the bound oligosaccharides (fraction 3). Fraction 3 contains bisected biantennary and 2,4-branched triantennary oligosaccharides containing the R -3GalP1-4GlcNAcPl-2Mana 1 -6Man-B1-. 4GlcNAc/?s 1 -group, while fraction 2 contains non-bisected monoantennary, biantennary and 2,4-branched triantennary oligosaccharides containing the pentasaccharide group.
Investigation of the behaviour of complex type oligosaccharides in a Datura stramonium agglutinin (DSA)-Sepharose column revealed that the lectin interacts with two N-acetyllactosamine groups in special arrangements in a sugar-chain molecule.
Oligosaccharides with either the GalPl+ 4GlcNAc-~1-6(Gal~1+4GlcNAc/31-2)Man group or the G a l P l -4GlcNAcP1+ 3GalP1-4GlcNAcPl-group bind strongly to the column and are eluted with the buffer containing 1% of a mixture of Nacetylglucosamine oligomers. Oligosaccharides with the GalPl -4GlcNAcPl-4(Gal/?l-4GlcNAcPl
-2)Man group are retarded in the column and are eluted with a simple buffer without haptenic oligosaccharides [4] . Substitution at the C-3 position of the non-reducing terminal galactoses of the groups described above with neutral sugar gives no effect on the behaviour of oligosaccharides, but substitution at the site with sialic acids gave a complicated elution pattern. This is probably because sialic acid residues interact with the cationic groups near the binding site of the lectin. Substitution of any other hydroxyl group of the pentasaccharides and the column is very useful in group separating the complex-type oligosaccharides according to the branching structures of their outer chain moieties.
Ricinus comrnunis agglutinin I (RCA-I) inter-
acts with oligosaccharides and glycopeptides by recognizing the non-reducing terminal B-galactosyl residues. Oligosaccharides with two Galb 1 -4Glc-NAc groups bind strongly to an RCA-I-agarose column and are eluted with buffer containing 10 mM lactose. Those with one Gala1 -4GlcNAc group are retarded in the column. Accordingly, biantennary complex-type oligosaccharides with zero, one and two GalPl-4 residues in their outer chain moieties can be readily fractionated by passage through an RCA-I-agarose column [ 51.
In principle, an immobilized Allomyrina dichotoma agglutinin I1 (Allo A-11) column weakly interacts with an N-acetyllactosamine group [6] .
Therefore, the elution volume of non-sialylated complex-type oligosaccharides with the Gala1 -4GlcNAc outer chain increases in proportion to the number of disaccharide groups in a molecule. An interesting observation is that the Siaa2-6GalPl-4GlcNAc group binds more strongly to the column than the GalPl-4GlcNAc group. In contrast, the Siaa2 -3GalPl-4GlcNAc group shows no interaction with the column. Therefore, the column can be used as an effective tool to discriminate acidic oligosaccharides with the Siaa2 --L 3GalP1 -4GlcNAc group from those with the Siaa2-6Gal/?1-+4GlcNAc group.
Serial lectin column chromatography
By combining appropriately selected lectin columns, a complex mixture of radioactive oligosaccharides, released from a glycoprotein by hydrazinolysis, can be fractionated even to a single component. Consider, for example, the effectiveness of the serial lectin column chromatography for the quantitative analysis of the N-linked sugar chains derived from human serum immunoglobulin G (IgG). IgG contains two N-linked sugar chains, the largest structure of which is:
Neu5Aca2-6@l~l-4GlcNAc/3I -2Manal I 1
GlcNAcPI -4ManPl-4GlcNAc/3I -4GlcNAc One of the characteristic features of the sugar tetrasaccharide described above completely chains of this glycoprotein is the occurrence of deprives the affinities to the lectin column from oliextremely high multiplicity. This multiplicity is progosaccharides. The binding specificity of the lectin duced by the presence or absence of sialic acid, galactose, fucose and bisecting GlcNAc, which are underlined in the structure. Therefore, a mixture of at least 16 different oligosaccharides (listed in Table   2 ) was obtained by hydrazinolysis of IgG, even after desialylation. These oligosaccharides could be completely separated by a serial affinity chromatography comprising four immobilized lectin columns. All fucosylated oligosaccharides were separated from non-fucosylated oligosaccharide by passing through an AAL-Sepharose column. These two fractions gave exactly the same fractionation pattern in the following procedures. When the fucosylated oligosaccharide mixture was subjected to RCA-I-agarose column chromatography, it was separated into five peaks, a pass-through fraction (I), three retarded fractions (11, 111, IV) and a bound fraction (V). Fraction I contained oligosaccharides 1 and 2. These two oligosaccharides were recovered in the bound and retarded fractions, respectively, by Con A-Sepharose column chromatography. Fractions I1 and 111 contained oligosaccharides 4 and 5, respectively. Fraction IV, which is the last peak of the retarded fraction from an RCA-I column, contained oligosaccharides 3 and 6. These were separated as pass-through and retarded fractions by E-PHA-agarose column chromatography at 20°C.
Fraction V contained oligosaccharides 7 and 8, which were also separated by passage through an E-PHA column at 20°C.
Concluding remarks
As described above, serial lectin column chromatography is a simple and very sensitive method for fractionating various N-linked sugar chains. Because many lectins recognize a large number of oligosaccharides, the behaviour of an oligosaccharide in the columns affords useful information of its structure. Some of the immobilized lectin columns have been successfully used not only for the structural study of oligosaccharides but also as diagnostic devices with which to detect glycoproteins with pathologically altered sugar chains. For example, a DSA-Sepharose column was found to be useful for discriminating the human chorionic gonadotropin from patients with various trophoblastic diseases [S] . The discovery of the interesting phenomenon that extensive deletion of galactose residue occurs in the sugar chains of serum IgG of patients with rheumatoid arthritis has opened another field of glycopathology [7] . For further clinical studies of this phenomenon, the establishment of simple analytical methods with which to detect agalacto-IgG is indispensable. We expected that an immobilized RCA I column might be useful for such purpose, because the column would retain glycoproteins with galactosylated sugar chains and pass through those lacking non-reducing terminal galactose. When serum IgG samples were applied to an RCA I-agarose column, they all passed through the column without any interaction, although they contain many galactosylated sugar chains; this is probably because the galactose residues of IgG are buried within a pocket of the polypeptide portion of the glycoprotein. Quite recently, we found that a column containing Psathyrella velutina lectin-Sepharose, which specifically interacts with non-reducing terminal /3-N-acetylglucosamine [9] , retains degalactosylated human IgG. On the basis of this evidence, an e.1.i.s.a.-based assay method for the detection of agalacto IgG was developed [lo] . This method confirmed that the sera from patients with rheumatoid arthritis contain significantly higher amounts of agalacto IgGs than those from healthy individuals. Search for useful lectins in addition to those currently available will surely yield innumerate directions for the development of glycobiology and glycopathology. 
